Cytoplasmic aspartyl-tRNA synthetase from Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Study of its functional organisation by deletion analysis.
Aspartyl-tRNA synthetase (AspRS) from yeast, a homodimer of 125 kDa, was shortened by several residues from the C- and N-termini, via site-directed mutagenesis, to examine the contribution of the removed peptides to the enzyme properties. This study showed that the N-terminal sequence up to amino acid 70 (which confers peculiar ionic properties to the protein) is dispensable for activity. Domains located beyond amino acid 70 appeared to have increasing catalytic importance; the removal of 80 or 90 residues affected the Km values for ATP and deletions of 101 or 140 amino acids profoundly modified the physiochemical properties of AspRS, and by consequence, its structural organisation (extraction of the mutated proteins out of the cells required the presence of SDS). On the C-terminal side, very limited modifications readily affected the enzyme properties. Deletion of as few as three residues increased the Km for ATP and reduced the aminoacylation kcat as well as the thermostability of the adenylate synthesis activity; the kcat of this step was impaired after deletion of two further residues. Finally, shortening the C-terminal decapeptide completely inactivated AspRS, whilst affecting neither its affinity for tRNAAsp nor its dimerisation capacity. These data reveal the role of the C-terminal decapeptide as a determinant in both reactions catalysed by AspRS. This peptide is involved in ATP binding, stabilising the functional conformation of the amino-acid-activating domain and probably maintaining the tRNA-acceptor end in a reactive position with regard to the activated amino acid.